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CIRCUS FULL OF LAUGHTER.frequence. Moreover, such of the vac PROGIlSie i e. nnniiLEi win
STRONG ADDRESS IS

church but within the church. All
men intervsUMl ia the mova-im-- ure
!i'ir:'h men and take an active part

in church work but they desire to
more men actively interested in

Barttum and Bailey Show Haa Fifty
of World's Funniest Clown.

If a goo laugh ib better than uiedl
clue, then the Barium aud Bailey cir
cus is, the fountain of health and
youth. This fountain will bubble
merrily in this city on Oct. 18. The
fifty best clowns in tbe world will
turn out a laugh a second.

Famous among these fun makers
are Harry 1a Pearl, a recent vaude
ville headltner; Clemmlngs and Dun
bar, of the London Drury Lane; Phil
Darling, an English madcap; Valdo
the Italian wit and jester; Rossi, the
Venetian pickle-herring- ; llerre Ker-

feyser, Hungarian dwarf jester; and
Mackintosh, the Highland fool.

The hopeless "sorehead" becomes
hilariously good-nature- in the pres
ence of this galaxy or mischief-makers- .

Undertakers go home from the
circus and write Joke books. There
are funny airship stunts, exploding
automobiles, North Pole expeditions,
Chinese laundry scenes, comic bal
loon ascensions, travesties on political
happenings, clever satires, droll skits,
neat pantomimes and delightful tom-

foolery to keep the audience in con
stant- - merriment. During breathing
spells between sieges of laughter
there Is always a thriller to look at.

Jupiter, the balloon horse, takes a
trln to the canvas too and comes
down in a shower of tiro works.

a frenchman, dives from tbe
lop of the tent and lands on his bare
c'aest on the ground, Charlie the First,
a chlnipanjee, is the greatest bicycle
rider and acrobat in the world. There

the Konyot family of daring acro
batic equestrians. There is a mem-
ber of the Siegrist-Silbo- aerialists
who, with his eyes blindfolded, leaps
across the full width of the tent, turn
ing a double somersault on the way
and then catching the wrists of a
comrade hanging head down from a

flying swing. Other thrills are added
by the Fonelli family of acrobats, the

SEASON RECORD OF

THU S H
ATHLETICS

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. . Unof

ficial records of the present season

show the New York Nationals in bat

ting hav a team average of .272 for

14t games, while the Philadelph
Americans, whom the Giants meet
Saturday in the first game of the
series for the world's championship,
have 2M for 150. lu fielding the
Giants average .S61. the AthleticB

2. The Giants stole 338 bases
while the Athletics pilfered 228. The
Athletics made 856 runs, the uiants
720. The Athletics scored 1,508 safe
hits to the Giants' 1,298.

Probable Receipt. .
NEW YORK. Oct. 9. A rough es

timate of the gross receipts of the
Giants-Athletic- s Initial game Satur-

day of the world's championship
series at the Polo Grounds here shows
4U0 boxes at $25. 10.000; 16,000 low-

er grandstand seats at $2, 32,Ono;
10,000 upper grandstand seats $:!, $30,-000- ;

5.000 grandstand admissions, $2.
$10,000; 15.000 open stand seats $1.
$15,000; total, $7,000. This will be
split as follows: $,700 to the Na-

tional Commission; $20,100 to the
club owners and $58,200 to the play

RESULTS YESTERDAY.

American League.
St. Louis 17; Detroit 2. Second

game: St. Louis 5; Detroit 0.

Chicago 10; Cleveland 4.

National League.
Cincinnati 0; St. Louis 5.

Chicago 3; Pittsburg 2.

STANDING OF CLUBS.

American League.
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is one year old.

Rev. A. R. Surrnti. i,r I.t'xlngtcJ

passed through the tit this morn J
on his way to North Wilkesbom

assist Rev. Z. Paris, of the M.

Church, la a series of meetings.
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DELIVERED BY

ERGKIVtANN

Ik-for-e a larise audience, Mr. II. 1.

Erckmann delivered ihc sond of

the series of addresses to he deliver-

ed en Sunday aftomoons this fall and

Inter at the Liberty theatre under
tho auspices of the Y.M.C A. Mr.
Krcknmim's subject as "Christ
Message to Men."

Kev. K. A. Slunk, president ot tht
Ministerial Association, presided at
the meeting. The Scripture lesson
was read by Kev. (i. T. Lumpkin,
followed by prayer. Speelal mimic

was rendered by the Centenary mule

quartette and tliii Y.M.t'.A. ore hen
tra.

Mr. Krckniami made siieclal refer
ence to the "Men and Helinion Kor

ward Movement" In his addrena.
The speaker referred to the lack of

men In the churches and thought that
this condition Is prevalent because
the church has not inude a siilllclenlly
strong appeal to men with a real,
manly mesaage.

The speaker thought that the real
message of ChriBt to men Is a mes-

sage of service rather than of a "life
Insurance policy."

Mr. Erckmann declared that this
was the reason the T.M.C.A. work
era and the various church brother-
hoods had Inaugurated the "Men and
Religion Forward Movement."
' He emphasized the po"'t that the

movement is not a new organization
and" Is not a thing outside of the

1' PTia,
NlhU rurantMd under tk

par food tuAiraitt law to ooa--.
tain no opium, morphine, atrycb-nin- e,

naroury, potash or other
dancarous or habit fanning
drug-i-

. Thua you tak no chancas Io.wIA'awW
with your baalth when you take

HUam.

I

I
J I will always take plataurtliiwtcnm- -

II ninrilno Mllm tor Utio Acid iSwilllfS.
CI. Harksdale. formerUS. l'ota5ter.

VasviUe, Vs. 1
For nearly eight yeajra I auffe

rkeumitlani -- at time anable to
taking Milam witK great be Jit aarn nnw ahl to walk end Buffer liWDaiu.

Mrs. Ira R. i'reiton, Abingdon, Vi
Rheumatism affected! my hearlft"?"!

could not lie clown wituoui sues mil
I hardlv bear It. Milam h Iime feel like a new woman. M 1. P.
Brown, 836 N. lib St.. Kioaniond, t

For is yeara I a conflnW to :y bed
the ffreatfr nart of t he time With t uma- -
Um. Milam haa been a GndaaM to me.
now walk about my farm the swellingIaa left my limbe and Jolnta reduced to

normal sue. F. l OruUe. R. F. D. 1.
Chocowinity. N. C.

Fine for your Pocketbook
Clubs. "Won. LoBt. Pet.

Philadelphia 101 50 .669
Detroit 99 65 .604
Cleveland 100 73 .578
P.oston 79 74 .516

Chicago 76 75 .503
New York 76 76 .500

Washington 65 89 .422
St. Louis 45 107 .296

mofiisliliw

i lunch ork.
At Home Church.

Mr. Krckinarui made another
splendid address last night at the
Home Moravian church under the
auspices of The Home Church Hrother
Ikhh

DEATH OF MR. BOYD MAGEE

ON LAST SATURDAY NIGHT

After having suffered a bout two
eeks with tvphoid fever. Mr. Hci.vd

Y. Magee died on Saturday night, at
nine o'clock, at his home on Ninth
street, at the age of 16 years.

.Mr. Magee came here to live from
W'nlkertown, and for some time had
held a position with the II. J. Key
nolds Tobacco Co.

He Is survived by a wife and baby,
besides his father and mother, two
sisters. Mesdames J. II. Idol and
Klora Fulk, both, of whom reside near
Kernersvllle, and one brother, Mr. J.
A Magee.

The funeral took place at one
o'clock this afternoon, at Morris'
Chapel, near Walkertown, where the
remains were laid to rest. Rev. W.
M. Hlles, of Burkhead Institutional
Church, conducted the service.

Mr. Magee was a faithful member
of Hurkhead Sunday School, and at

yesterday's session the school adopt
ed resolutions of respect. He was
also a loyal member of the Walker-
town Council, No. 30, Jr.O I'.A.M.,
whose membership attended .the fun
eral in a body.

eTaf"Fine Liberty Theatre,
October 11th

Don't fall to mi to Liberty Thentre,
on Kobe kali Day

You take no chaurn with vour
money either, far if you b ty a
course of alt bolties and are
not benefitted you can get your
money back for the asking.

No dispute no argument-yo- u
are the Judge.

avebeen a great eufferer with 5rheumatism and for aevral yeara mi
alile to attend to my dutiea
ouily. 8u kottl of Milam made a new
man of me. Claude Curling, 0 E. Maui
bt, Norfolk. Va. . .

I inent over H,000 for rheumatism with
no benefit whatever until I tried Milam.
It haa done all vnu rlilm for it in my
ease I. H. Wade, corner Church and
Lee St., Norfolk, Va.

For a g and aggravated
case of rheumatism I am glad to say I re-

ceived more benefit from the use of Milam
than ail the other treatment extending
wer a period of ten years. C. P. Djrger.
with W. M. Hitter Lumber Co., Hunting-
ton, W. Va.

Since taking bottles of Milam my rheu-
matism is enUrely gone, my complexion
and appetite improved- -I wouldn't lake,
fiO for the good It baa don me. A. lie
Uridc, Danville, Va.

H
CO., Inc., Danvllla, Va.

;o dress
a nomi

ros. Co.
Trade Street.

President Howard K. Rondthaler. of
the Saiem Academy and College, has
accepted an invitation to aiak at the
uufiiiifc- - of the State Uteiary and His
torical Aaavxlatwn, In Raleigh, Tues-

day afternoon, November SS'h. imme-

diately following the address of Sena-
tor "Lodgo. The speakers already ar-

ranged for Include 'President E. K.

(Jtaham, lr. C. Alphonao Smith, Mon-

day evening; a few brief addresses
Tuesday afternoon, and then the

of President Rondthaler and
Senator Henry Cwbot Lodge Tuesday
euiiing,. The Nea and Observer
sum:

"Mr. Rondthaler will apeak on the
extension movement, Inaugurated by
the association, which is proving; so

Kiilgr. A the result of this move-
ment a aeries of three or four lectures
iiy some distinguished educator will

given In almost ull the Important
( ities of the state some time during
the fall au4 winter. The movement
was inaugurated by 'Winston-Sale-

last spring and President Rondthaler
will speak on the result there and the
possibilities In other communities.
Dr Edwin Mtins, of Chapel Hill, is
chairman of the Hx tension committee
iuul was the originator of the move
ment."

NORMAL WEATHER FOR
THIS WEEK FORECASTED.

WASHINGTON, Oct. Normal
weather conditions generally through-
out the country are predicted for this
week by Willis L. Moore, chief of
the Uulted States weather bureau. In
the weather bulletin he says:

"The Indications are that the un-

usual atmospheric activity In the
United States which prevailed dur
Ing the last two weeks will be suc-

ceeded the coming week by a normal
progression of high and low pressure
areas across the country. The dis-

turbances will In all probability move
in high latitudes and hence the rain-
fall during the week will be generally
fight, except In the Pacific States
where rains will be. frequent.

"The temperature during the week
will be normal for the season gen-

erally. The next disturbance to cross
the country1 will appear In the north-
west Monday or Tuesday, cross the
middle West Tuesday or Wednesday
and reach the St. Lawrence Valley
about Thursday; tt will be preceded
by a general rise In temperature at-

tended by a short period of local
rains, and be followed by a change
to colder weather with probably
frosts In the northern half of the
country.

"There are no indications at the
present time of disturbance In the
Gulf of Mexico or the Caribbean
sea. A barometric depression ap-

pears some distance south of Ber-

muda, but it Is probable that it will
move north-northea- and not reach
the Atlantic coast."

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION
IN GREENSBORO OCT. 15-1-

The twenty-nint- h convention of the
state W. C. T. U. win be held ir.

Greensboro October 1 inclusive. A

good program has been arranged for
each day. Uesldes the convention ser-

mon, by Rev. R. L. Davis, on the morn-

ing of the 15th, there will be an ad-

dress In the afternoon by Mrs. Eftle
M. Lambert, ot Seneca Castle, N'. Y.,

and an address In the evening by Mrs.

Mary Harris Armour, of Chicago. Mrs.
Armour will' speak on evening of the
16th also.

The features of evening of the 17th
will be a medal contest by a class of

girls from Guilford College, and a

by state superintendents of
our department work.

Iluslness sessions will be beld on
the lfith and 17th.

Piood music will b" interspersed In

all exercises. The public Is cordially
Invited to attend from near and far.

(MISS) KLIZA1IKTH MARCH,
State Cor. Sec.

SQUAW CONFESSES TO
FOURTEEN MARRIAGES

PORTLAND, Oct. 9. Nellie
a comely Slle.tz Indian woman and a

witness before the federal nd jur.'
that Is Investigating the sale of liquor
to Indiana on the SHets: 'Reservation, If

living happily with her fourteenth hus
band. Mrs. Lane cheerfully volunteer
ed this Information to Deputy United
States Attorney Evans and smilingly
pointed to Moses, a short rotund SI!

etz with a beaming round face. Mose
the fourteenth husband, appeared tr
bp delighted over the fact that Nellie
finally got around to him. The pair
seem to be contented, although Moses
has only passed through the klndergnr-te- n

of matrimony, having been mar-
ried but four times.

Shield Brand Shoes are
sold on the basis of large
production with small pro-
fits. Satisfied customers
and quick turnovers.

This is modern marchan'

dising, and it is satisl csttorv
W !

to everybody concern
a

and the principal point at
interests you is, it gets Xvery best shoes on y
feet that can be built at
lowest possible price.

National League.
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pdt.

..98 52 .653

..91 61 .599

..85 68 .556

..79 71 .627

..75 73 .507

..68 82 .453

..61 85 .418

..42 107 .282

cinated who contract typhoid fever
notwithstanding have much milder
attacks than subject.
The percentage of deaths suierven
ing anionr tb fonuer is one-ha-lf that
of the typhoid pa
tients."

In the judgment of the commission
the vaccination should be practiced
only upon healthy subjects, free from
all organic or other defects and front
local or general affections, no matter
what their nature, especially tuber
culosis.

A SINGULAR HERMIT
WHO COLLECTED HAIRPINS--

SPOKANE, Waah.. Oct. 9. John
Wendt, who haa lived on a small isl
and In thi Spokane River since the
founding of the town o' Spokane Falls,
more than 3 years ago, broke Into the
collector class when he announced
that he purposes gathering together a
collection of hairpins, which ho will
melt and mold Into aerials to be pre
sented to suffragettes Ihiotighout iho
1'nitnd States anj elsewhere who )ass
these testa. Tak care of a baby, bake
wholesome ' brc:i 1 and ' darn socks
Wendt collects the pins with mag
netized cane, his favorite haunts be
ing lobbies of hotels, theatres, cafes
aud street crossings where the traffic
s heavy. His hack on the Island

near the Division street bridge, is
equipped with a small smelter and a
series of molds for making medals.
He earns his livelihood by mending
umbrellas and kitchen .utensils. He
is a confirmed bachelor.

INDIAN ARRESTED
ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.

ASIIEVILLE, Oct. 9.-- French,
21 years old, a Cherokee Indian living
on the Birdtown reservation, Bwaln
county, was safely locked in the coun
ty Jail here, charged with the murder
of Eiliel Shuler, the daugh
ter of a Birdtown farmer, after having
attempted to criminally assault her.
His artival here was effected after an
exciting escape from a mob of one
hundred men bent on lynching the
prisoner.

The body of the dead girl was
found Friday In the woods near the
town with her throat cut and no trace
of her nssallant was found until Sun-

day morning, when Deputy Sheriff
Beck, of Swain county, arrested
French at a point seven miles from
Sylvia. Tbe arrest was made upon
the strength of blood-staine- finger
prints on the Indian's hat.

The Indian made a partial confes
sion, but would not give full details
of the crime,

Telephone messages from Waynes- -

vllle stated that threats of lynching
were being freely made there.

When captured French claimed that
the blood stains on his hat were those
of an owl which he shot in the woods.
He stated that the girl made a e

fight and that she had hit him
n the head with a rock. He said he
lid not Intend to harm her, but had
asked her to accompany him Into the
woods. He denies any effort at crlm- -

nal assault.

MEETING OF Y. W. A. OF
BROWN MEMORIAL CHURCH.

The Young Women's Auxiliary of
Irown Memorial ohurch met on Sun- -

lay evening In the Plillathea room.
.After the devotional exercises the

meeting was turned over to Mrs.
lohn Morrlsett, the subject for the
evening being "The World Survey."
Excellent papers were read bv Mtb.
3. W. M'orrlsett and Miss Kate Hanes,
ifter which the meeting closed with
sentence .prayers.

HOW TO TREAT

OLD SORES
The proper way-r-th- e only suc-

cessful way to treat an old sore
is to destroy its source. Not by

dangerous surgical operations or

irritating, " drawing" plasters, but

by Nature's true metfkod of purify-

ing the blood and tiling the circu-

lation with rich, nourishing proper-
ties; then the cure will be natural
and lasting. 'We can eaxilv under
stand how inipuriies in the blood
will infect some wiak point on our
bodies, and By continually dis

charging impurttib into it keep the
.m a a

place open am nttamea until a
chronic ulcer is ed. Nothing
then is so sure produce a cure
of these old sore sS.S.S. This

medicine is Nata s perfect blood

remedy, compose f the most heal
ing and at the s t time the most

penetrating and blood-purifyi-
ng

properties. It re oves every par
tide of impurity o morbid matter
from the circulatl , and assists
nature inlhe increas g of healthful,
nutritious corpuscle! in the blood
S. S. S. makes pure Blood, and pure
blood is Nature's unfailing cure for
oia sores, livery sufferer with an old
sore should use S. S. S., because it
is the remedy they most need. Book
on Sores and Ulcers and medical ad-

vice free. S.S.S. Is sold at drug stores.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AtUntm. Cm.

HIS
1

M. C. RISER CO.

Manufacturers of SHIELD BRAND SHOES.

"Fit Best Wear Longest."

It will do you no good to put it off nothing
to gain, all to lose. Act today.

Your druggist has Milam or can get it very quickly from any drug jobber.

THE MILAM MEDICINE

.SSIea3SSIS!S!ai5l'l's' 'VaaiaaalTmSSaMeaeMM

A Meeting for Men

New York

8HERIFF OPENS PRISON
TO LET ACCUSED MAN GO.

MqCONNELLSBLRG, Pa., Oct. 9.

Jefferson Harris, sheriff of Fultor
county, lias been found guilty of the
criminal charge of permitting a prls
oner to escape through groes negli
gence. The prisoner was Russell
Sines, indicted for arson.

During the past few months a num-

ber of stables have been burned Ir
this place, all supposed to have beer
the work of an incendiary, the las'
being the large Dickson stable in th
ceniral part of the town, and the Art
was such as to threaten the destruc
tion of the greater part of the town
Immediately after the Dickson Are r
detective was employed, and soon snf
ncient. evidence was gathered to war
rant tho arrest of Russell Sipes.

Before the warrant was served, will
his father and BherlfT Harris, Slper
appeared before a magistrate and of
fered to enter bail for his appearance
but as the magistrate had no auliiorltj
o take ball, at the request of Dlstrle'
ttorney Lynch a commitment wa

fade out and handed to the sheriff
This he refused to accept, and tli
urisoner was allowed to go at large
but by the next morning the cltlzent
had raised such an outcry against th
sheriff that he was compelled to go tr
lie magistrate and g"t the commit

nient, which he did and soon had th"
risoned lodged In Jail. Before daylifch1

of the next day, however, all the pris
on doors were opened and the prisoner
gone.

The day following his escape frwr
mil the prisoner was seen in compan
with the sheriff at the prisoners
''otne, and nt other places; but tnr
"lierifT failed to lnd him In Jail ami
lie is still at large.

VACCINATION
URGED BY THE GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. Tbe nrev
alence of typhofd fever In practically
every section of the United States has
inspired the public health and marine
service to press publicly its belief In
the artificial immunity, with certain
limitations, afforded by
vaccination, already compulsory in the
Amercan army for soldiers under 43

years of age.
In a report just Issued, ibe public

ncaitn service reproduces trie sum
mary of the findings of a commission
of the Academy of Medicine of Paris
which Investigated the subject.

"Antl-typhol- d vaccination," ' the
French commission declares, "does
not accomplish the complete disap-
pearance of this infections disease In
the community where It Is practiced
but It dminlshes very notably its
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